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**Group/ Networking Model:**
Anyone can be a mentor or mentee at any given time, depending on the situation and/or topics being discussed

Each LT oversees a group of participants and facilitates group mentoring across participants

**OPTIONAL**
Small Groups (SG)
- 4-8 members in each group led by 2 volunteer SG leaders
- The SG program is supported by 2 members of the M&M Group LT known as SG Coordinators

---

**Group Program**
7 Person Leadership Team (LT)

**Pair Program**
6 Person Leadership Team (LT)

**REQUIREMENTS:**
- Attend at least two monthly meetings per semester
- Attend at least one social event and one Access Alum per semester

---

**One-on-One Mentoring Model:**
A mentor and mentee are paired at the beginning of the year and stay together in the program to build their relationship

Each LT leads 6-8 pairs of mentors and mentees

---

**Program Monthly Meetings**

**Online Resources**

**Socials**

---

**Monthly Socials**

**Access Alum**